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RICKS{ PLEADS NOT .CUILTY-
:Makes ills( Defense Before the Oourt of

Newspaper Rcadcra.

MAINTAINS illS ABSOLUTE INNOCENCE

3Io II! Now In CIcgo Roll WIlL Appear
Totb3 . lIfforo tIi lIou.o COO101It1eo 10-

AIIII1'el" the ChAr !; ". Itrotiglat-
AgaItiit

!

1111-

1I.WASIIINGTON

.

..- , Jan. 21.Judge A. J.
lUcks of Cleveland , accompanied by hits coun
eel , arrived In this city today to appear be
sore the committee of the house of repre-
."entallves

.
to answer the charges preferred

ogalnet him by the Central Labor union! ol
Cleveland

In answer to questions by a. reprl'sentatlve I

of the Associated press Judge lUcks saId :

"The eubstRnce of the charge Is that I )have
retained fees claimed by me. by virtue of my
former clerkship , which I should have palllI
over to the United States. There Is obo-
lutoly

.
no truth In the charge. The whole

aecIDatton embraces three Iems aggregatng :

flame $77G , and In my reports as clerk for

._ $
_
___ the year 1SSS and the frst hal of ISSD I-

checko
I
rI

myself] with this very amount .spart of my compensaton a clerIc , the charrebeing mall UIon acoctint of records In what
are known as the Irlhel cases. The actual I

making of records clerte offices Is a-
IWI1

.
ninny months behind tho18posal of-

cses.
t

. In this way It happened that the rec-
ords

-
In there cases In which I had

nyeelf with $76 before actually 0charge
;

i the sale were not completed untIl nier my:
.- appointment as jUllge. When the the

cases were palll to ml they amounted to
$ , . . IFor this amount I forwarded thet

proper department or the government a ful 1

hltfttornent and account , which account , also
- . reported by me , Is as (olows :

A. J. Itlcks] , late ellrle UnIted Stat s
COurt northern Ohio. toStates , debtor , to the amount reelvell

Unied

caspl
111lag Innl iittLtOifletit8

records
.
In

, EIht; ) Brdsal
;

Creiltts-13y amount reported as part othis emoluments for Irst half ot the, sum or 2G5. 188
fly amount( reported In last halt ot'Hun or 2S162. by amount reportell In 1S.t

half of 18S9 . Hum or 18.17, making the total1

Hum rel3ortcd * t8G6,7 ly IJhl MIiI aLilIhi , per' voucher , 30. thy amount pal iiShort and Formun vouchers *S.76. B )
traC for balance dUe! United States , $GI61.

r
'In this account , as above shown , Ire-talned only that which lied been charged

to tee ami the actual expense of themaltngrecords , which expense was alowed by
law. ."liavlng thus fully accounted and re.-
Fponll

.
d to every duty of the governnieht IIn

A this reSIect I cannot hut regard the proposl-
lon of the charge as not only unwarrnted I ,

. as actuated by maltclou motives by
those who have taken ofense at rulingmade hy too as a judge o UnIted Statescourts. .

"I am here at the auggestlon or the con ,

.inlttec I.and am glad or the opportunity tomeet them face to [ace. I have nothing to
conceal In this mater and the facts entiti 0mo to complete , which I am con-
ldent

r.
wIll be given me by anyone invest I-

gntng the sUbject and becoming
the " famiar., wih facts.

.
'; ohelr brief , which will be submItted to-

morrow r-
to the committee , Judge ItIcici I'

counsel conclude as follows :
"Contleinen of the Commitee : There IIsno argument In course fromwhich tIm accusatIons come , but It Is awelt known fact In tills circuit that fearlesshandlIng of riotous conduct to thin .Ip"lrl"ton or Interstate commerce

against the judge or this districtInstgated
-

placable hostIlIty of a certain class ofrcitizens. Ills attitude , however , and hisIutterances upon the bench have met the ap-proval
-

-4
of reviewing courts and learned legal

luthorltes. It Is the frt time In the
the judiciary United States,that the discharge of duty by a jUdge hasIbeen made the occasion for an

Into his business methods prior Inquisiton
ap-pointment as judge. We submit that nottonly should tIm committee acquit JUdge

RIcks] but should take pleasure In saYingthat there Is nothIng In the evldenco towhich they should give any consIderation. "

CItUS.tIF 1OIt IJTTJaROADS.

General Stone Tel ot tire rregress ot the
Wo.k Throughout the Count. ..

WASHINGTON. Jon. 21.OmcIal reports
of the bureau or road InquIry show that In .
creased Interest le being taken In the goodI
roads movement , and that a large proper
ton of the( railroad companies have agree I

1-
to further the movement by alTering very
low rates whenever airy general movement Is
started. General Roy Stone , who la In charge
of the bureau and line been spending severalI
weeks attending road conventions In the
vest: as the representative of the Idepartment , has returned to Agriculural

.
revIewIng the progress of (no movementGeneral Stone said : "In Indiana and Mis-
.s6url

.
great Interest Is being taken In themovement. In Nebraska there Is not muchneed for general road Improvements exceptin the river counties. owing to the naturali :good roads. helped lately by the very dry

woather. Kansas Is Interested In the ques-
ton , and wi undoubtedly tale] up the matand decided changes In leglelatlor I.
NearlY all of the southern states ore takingsteps In road buIldIng , thereby Increasing theuse tf convict labor by county bondlot '

. .MichIgan wIll take some Important step thiswinter to make its? county rods law more
aucceseful. A very energetIc nVement Is InI
progress In Wisconsin. In New' Jersey state, hI alI probably will be doubled In amount thisi: . The Massachusetts commission hasasked for $1,000,000 to expend In tire constructIon or state roads There Is lIttle op-
positon to the bill . and the approprlatloi ''Igrantell. The opinion favors convictand contract labor for road Iniprovoinenic The main Idea Is to use convicts In preparing road materials , working In quarries
where they may bo guardell and to use thetramps , county prisoners end short term cam
victs In macadamizing the roads. "

run' A!A'I"'AOt ON l ENOLtNI
'F1 J'rolilbitinn ot AII"tl front Ihlt Country n

lilt lt the Ullt.1 StiltoL
WAShINGTON , Jan. 2L-The latest re-

trleton
r-

..
Imposed by Germany on our stock

exportatIon through: prohibition or shipments
front Iirgland , Is regarded here as morel

. ir". another attempt on (the part of the Import,
leallr to conciliate the agrarian party who

i are tnglng under our recent' sugar leglele
tion . I generally understood that En Nland does not liroduco any considerableamount of stock for shipment to other courtries , and tIre restrIctIon therefore Is blow'

to other Interests than England andI to
;
, very largu extent to our own , There Is noI

defInIte Informaton at the Agricultural d .
.

partmonl ( embargo on American
cattle and hogs shllpell front England to Ocr.

.
s' many , end way of knowing the

amount of American stock taken over to Oer-
..t many via Ilngtand.-

It
.

Is belIeved here that the acton of the
Hamburg senate was the result dernanil
by the Imperial authorities. hamburg tins

. evinced 1(8( perferenco for American meatl ,

.
. which have been proved not only cheaper

than other meats (that find their way there ,
but are acknowledged to be of far better Qual-

C

ity. _ _ _ _ _ _
CiVILIANS JSUb'l TESTIFY ,

it to ( oiiipot
Coiirts-tlartliii.

'Iiilr Attendneo 1& NavS

, i WASHNGTON , Jan :n.-In reportIng the
: compel and require the appearance of

cIvIlIan witnesses before naval )courts-martaland courts of Inquiry the navalf Il'proprlatOIcommIttee of the house letter
. submll Ifrom Secretary herbert Itrongly urging tire:. propored I clsiaton. The secretary frltcalls & fact that there Is

law on the subject referred to , end adds :

lt , "The unlUliigiiess of civilIans to appear be-
fore

.
such courts a witnesses In cases of

. gross neglIgence In the payment of debts.
' Icanllalous contiuct , fraudulent act etc. . and

the Inabiiy or naval courts to sucht " appear and testIfy render ItoccasIonally impracticable to bring to trial
.1 persons whose Cnduct causea discredit to

J.la. .erylce. 01 tie other hand , i Is

1

fc

eQully true that one la the navy might bo
unjustly In consequence of being

unable to compel the attendance ot civilian
w itnesses. "

UISCUSSIU CiltOtftO'S 1OSTOFVICf.-Sn.e.s ot Texas Make , R Uetemlhet Fight
, 1.

WASINGTON , Jan . 21.1n the h use
tol.1 , on motion of Mr. Outhwaite , democrat
off Ohio , Mr. J. D. Richardson of Tenneseewas elected peaklr pro tern In, the absence
off Mr. Crisp , who Is In Asheville , N. C. ,
ffor hIs health.

On motion of Mr. Rae , . demorat of Ar.
kansas , a resolution was adopted to direct
tthe secretary ot the Interior to furnish an
estmate of the coat of surveyIng the land-
er Cherokee , Creek and SemInole In.

In IndIan territory.
Mr. Catclilngs demcerat ot Mlsslsslpph ,

from tire commitee on rules , presented a
special ordlr conshleraton of tIre
bills for irublia bUidings , the one;

for Chicago
On 1 rising vote It was orrlered-1&1 to 19-
hut- Mr. Curtis , republican of Kansas , math!

the point of no quorum. Later: when he at-
tempted

-
to withdraw tIre point It was re .

Jersey.
flowed by Jr . English , democrat of New

The previous questIon was ordered andI

the special order was adopted without dtvis
Ion. The house then went Into
of the whole and by the terms ot commite
teok up the Chicago bill. It authorized the
erection of a puhlc building at Chicago to
cost $1,000,000 , . the appropriation clause
at tIre tesslon on August 8 hail been strlclenout from the bill.

Mr. hlankhead , democrat of Alabama ,
chairman or the committee on public build .
logs , took the floor and explained] the necesslty for the building , tIre visit or thl sub
committee to Chicago to select a site anti the
decision or tIre committee In favor of thepresent pstofflco site. lie described the
deplorable conditIon or the present bulldini
amI Ige1 ardently the Immediate necessityI
for the construction of a new buildIng.

Mr. Sayers democrat of Texas chalnnan
of the conimnlttee on appropriatons , opposed
tIre passage or the bi , , declared ,
could not he passed the irubllc interest
If the bill was passed It would force an ap
propriatlon or 3OOOOOO at tins session a
sum tIre treasury could not aitord tl lc.so.

Mr. I3arrlehread , beIng appealed to by Mr . .
Sayers , expressed the opinion tirat the buIld .
lag was saeat least as safe as many
.otlrers. . . Sayers denounced tire post
master at Cirlcagi , for being WashIngtolobbying In favor of this bill , Instead or re-
maining

.
at Chicago attendIng to his own'business. It ouch bis a these were passed .

Mr. Sayers colleagues that this
would be classed with the bllilon-dohlar con
.gross. .

Mr. McCann democrat of IllInois , declarethat tins buIlding hall been y

a commission that examined It In 1875 , by
a commission or engineers and by every
archItect who had given an ofcial uteranceon the sUbject.

The bill ! ardently supported by Moser,Hopkins , lcGann , GOldsler , Durborrol and
AldrIch of . It was amendel so ne to
provide for the objections ralsel , sti II
provIding for speedy worle and to cost 4,000
000.At $

2:30: p. m" on motIon of Mr. Dankheall-
or Iowa , under the terms of the special order .
the commIttee arose and reported the
favorably] along with the ether sixbills. bi

Mr. Sayers demanded the ayes and nays
on tire fInal passage of the bill , end the
was passed , 107 to 51. Tire other bills bil
then taken up In their order and passed as
follows : For Newport , Ky. , $;5,000 ; SouL
Omaha Nob. . 100000.

Mr. floutelle made an Ineffectual effort Ito
bring his HawaIan resolution up , and then
at 4 o'clok bluse adjourned.

WILL OIAVEASLsVEIt nASI
Unied States of Colombia CI1nll' Its

Eurronoy System.
WASHNGTON . Jan. 21.The United

States ot Colombia , winch Iras long suffered
from an Irredeemable paper currency , has
taken stops to gradually put Its money on a
s liver basis. UnIted States Minister Mc-
Kinney

-
!has forwarded to tire State depart-

ment
-

a synopsIs of a law passed November
21 last by tIre Colombian congress by winch
it Is expected this object wi be attained.
The act provides for the such govern-
ment

-
funds as shall be on hand for the

purchae and coinage ot silver. The coins
w ill not exceed 60 cents each In value and
wi be Issued In redemption ot paper trao-

currency wInch Is to be destroyed-
.ater

.
L notes of a larger denominatIon will be
retred In the same way

11,0 Litte 1opi from this Congress
WASHINGTON Jan. 21.Frlends or the

icaragua canal bIll and thl tree shipping

bi are greatly discouraged at the outlook
ar obtaining a hearing In the house for theirmeasures , and are about ready to concedethat nothing will be done by this congress-
.peaker

.

SI
Crisp said Saturday that lie thought

I t. rather Improbable that the commIttee on
rules should grant time for them , and hisstatement may bo taken as practically con-
clusive.

.
. The Nicraga canal bill reported

to the house Senator Morgan's
plan , which mae been debated In the senate
Representatve Mallory baa charge of It

. abandoned hope , though anl
retains his belief that It could command a
majority If the rules committee would bring
iII to I vote-

..Iiipiuien
.

. (Jet a loothold Nearer Pekilg.
WASHINGTON , Jan.

Gresham today received two21.Secretarcabegr]

from United States : llnJster Denby atPeking. coirllrming tire reports ot the land-Ing -i of the Japanese troops near I"uchow.The Itrat stalea that Teng.Chang.Fu hadbeen bombarded by three Japaneseami that the American missionaries ship.
l eft on the Yorktown. Tire , underdate ot Januur 21 , states secoll
that 'ren -CInl-l"u , , fifty miles reprted :

CheefoD bomlardet by nOl"th
had (Jap-

iland on tile Shauntung
Pins places the Japanese In I prmontor.:

tween PekIng on tire west and the great
fortrels ot Wel-Hal-'Vel on the east

Hunlulon , 01 11"1'31'VASIINOTON. Jan. 21.Three sets atr on the Ilawllan question were r

tollay Introduced In the house and referred'Fire limit , by Mr. Ureckinctdge ot Kentucky ,favers annexation ; the second , by Mctorer, calls on the president( for Intorma :

ton relative to the report (that tine rehel-h Honolulu ifleiteilww by lhritishi isubjects , and that BrItish minister Inter-vened -to prevent tire ot martiallaw ; the tirlrtl. by Inlr.nppllatol of Ken-tuell -) calls attention to tIre crisis _
fully palEed titrouiir: tlurltrg tIre pastluccesswool ,(iby tire republIcs or i"ranco nnll HawaIi . nerdI

offerIng coiigratulatlons on their abIlity toImalntutn order arid irreserve peace.

blHrl1411' 1011 Nut Apply .

WASIINGTON , Jan. 21.The supreme
court of tine United States rendered nn opin-
Ion

.
b In the Sugar trust case of (the UnieiStates against E. C. Knight anti
volving tire validity and constitutIonalIty ofr
the Sherman antI-trust law. Tire decision
holds tIre law to bo inapplIcable to tire
IIn hand and confirms tire opinion or

,the
cae
cir-

cuit
.

court. .
Dr. Wiey headed tire World's Iair jury

that Dr. Price's flakIng Powder abso-
lutoiy

-
pure _ _ _ _. _ _ _

JbJSTh1t.V I'lAHIUNS.'Veterans ot thin Late War UOlombored by
the UllernS Uov.rnnlt.WAShINGTON , Jan. 21.-(8peclal.-lrn-( )

llons grunted , Issue of . .
braska : Origlnril-Clrarlent E. Nah , Aurora ,
hamIlton' I.awel. liutto City' ,lloytlIiIIarir S. . Brownsvllle ,Nelnaira , Renewal-WIlliam J. Perl.lns"Keunrey' . Iluftal4 Iiicrease-A.ntirony W.'rowneend , lodge , Dodge : Davil Kitchen ,,1lncoln" Lancaster. OrigInal widows . etc.-Susan fri. Alien , Nebraska City' , Otor.Iowa : Orlllnal-John West McGregor .Clayton ; , . bee ,Mler 10inesPolk. Addltional-Jolnn murr.son Grene. iteissue-WIllIarn P. Jeter.

,Andrew,
. Jackson. OrigInal widows et-

e.larelh
.-lull . ClInton ClInton ; Emihie U.

Godbkrlen. Clinton , Clinton ; Agnes Wright ,) , Zl'nrlnJ Story
8uJI : L.

10uGhton , Verrulliton ,Orh:1nal-eole; J.1 . Sioux Fails , Minnehaira.
newel-David
ington. I. I}. flaIl . Watertown He-

Colorado ; Orlglnal-IMward ,ZinerPueblo. 1ueblo. .
11na"d Itagiog In

WEST SUPERIOR , WIs. , Jan 21.A fierce
blizzard and snow storm prevaIls tOday anti
threatens to tie up trattlo In all dIrections.

down
Many telephone led telegrlph wires are

IIMYAII AGAIN
TIE TOPIC

Fro Calls Up flie Resolution Which Oame
Over from saturday

GRAY DEFENDS
11E ADMNISTRATI-

ONleolnton Went Over Until Today-Senate
Recedes fret the 111lcndmcnt; to

the Urgency IolctelcJHIll-Venal
Del"to to Close lrhln,

WAShINGToN , Jan. 21.MInister Thurs-
tton occupIed a front sent In tIre diplomatcgallery or tine senate when thl' session
opened today

Jr. Lodge speedily brought forward the
HawaIIan question by presenting the folow-Ing

-
resolution :

Resolved , That tire senate np-roves
.

tire dispatch or n warcordialy
theSandwich islands on Saturday last , anti

11 of tire opInion that nn man-Of.war
-

should he, kept at Amerlcll] .
IttsoIveth , 'rirnt Irroitnirt measures shouldbe talen to construct arid Proerrote the con-

slructon
-

of n Iubmarlne cable ( toner Sarito . and that no Partor tire rlirtn rind privileges ilhcured to tIreUnited States anti the hawaiIan govern.mont should bo abandoned or waIved Inorder to enable airy other goverrilirent tosecure a foothold or lease upon any partof the HawaIan Islands.
, In the judgment ot thesenate Immediate steps should ire takerto secure the possession ot the SandwichIInnd by' theIr annexation to the UnitedStates ,

Mr. Lodge asked hrrimediate conalderatlor-
of tire resolutIon. "Let It go overl" interposed Mr. Illackburn . The presiding omcer:
construed tins an objection , anti under tire
rules , the resolution went over until tomor.
row.The ifawalian subject was again broughtto tire front by Mr. lrye who called up hisresolution presented Saturday expressing theprofound regret or tire senate at (the latestteffort to restore the queerr.

NOT A MISSIONARY MEETING.
Mr. Oray urged that tire Uniteni States senatewas nol a missionary meeting to

sentlrrienai feeling on the exress"
a

wel Intentonell people. lb regarded the
last revolution as "loniwinded" lie regarded tire event as far lessImportant than the lirooklyrn car strike. Mr .Gray commented on the unwarrantell courseor Admiral Walker In reporting at length

on political phases hr HawaII.
"It Is 1 serious thing for I senator to

make 1 statement Implying that tire presi-
dent

.
or tine United States Is'a sort of 'Nero

fiddling while Home burns , ' " declared Mr .
Gray.-

Mr.
.

. Frye asled If tire United States
minister at HawaIi mad not requestel thepresence of a war ship at .

Mr. Gray saltl Ire had no information on
this point , but lie read from MinIster
omclal despatch to Secretary Wils'
celved Saturday stating ( lint President Dole
lead expressed satIsfactIon that no foreign
warship was present during the recent revo-
luton.

. Frye Interposed the statement thin
President Dole's remarks were evidently (h-
esigned

.
to express his satIsfactIon at being

able to maintain tire present govermenlwIthout any foreign forces being In the
Islands.

Mr. Gray urged that Admiral Walker , "wirwas certainly a. swift witness for this
oligarchy , " had himself reported that thepresent government could sustain itself wih-out outside help. Mr. Gray criticized
statements or Mr. Lodge that the presence
ot the Japanese cruiser Esnieralda In Ilawal ii
should create apprehenston. These critics
ot tire adminIstration had been comnelled to
give up fear ot Great Britain and turn
to Japnen. They had found Great Britain
has no concern In the subject The senator
from Massachusetts (Lodge ) hall evidentylost great opportunites to twist (
the llritish now compelled to
turn tl Japan.

During Mr. Gray's reference to Admiral
Walker Mr. Lodge rose to ask as to the
justification for these Inferences against dis-

tnguished
.

etc.
naval officers or being "I swift

"That
,

Is no inference , " said Mr. Gray-
.'Thiat

.
Is u direct positive statement.VIrIle

I fully recognize the abity or Admiral
Walker as agallant . also recognize
that ho shares the predilectIons of irIs pro-
fession

.
for conquest , for coalIng stations In'

the PacIfc as stepping stones to add terri-
tory

.
great navy and that the real

reason for maintaining a vast naval arma-
ment

-
Is part of tire admiral's profession. "

Mr. Chandler asked as to the movements of
the PhiladelphIa and Charleston. Ho remarked that Mr. Gray was generally regarded
as fully qualified to speak for tIre administra-
ton.

-
.

MR. GnAY WAS HUFPY.
This evidently nettled Mr. Gray , who sug-

gested
-

If the senator would call at the mice
utve mansion lie would undoubtedly receive
such Informaton as he desIred. He (Gray )

nl to executive InformatIon
The senator from New Hampshire , havIng:

once been secretary ot the navy , perhaps ;

shared In
.

this spirit for conquest and aggrnd-
lsement.

.

Mr. Chandler smled'and continued to Ques-
ton Mr. Gray a Inferences tl bo
drawfrom his remarks that tire withdrawal
ot American warships was In order t give
the Queen's adherents an opportunity restore her to tire throne.

Mr. Gray Indignantly denied thaI iris no-

'marks
-

could be given any such constructon.He urged that the present govern
ment was not In realy a government. Iwas 1 tentative , do organization.

This brought Mr. Hawley of Connnecicu t
to iris feet with tire remark that It might ac-
count

.
for l'rosident Cleveland's action last

August In dealIng with a delegation ot royal-
Ists

-
who came to Washington.

"It Is a misrepresentation of tine president
of the United States to say ire dealt with roy
aiists , " responded Mr. Gray , with much force
Tire president had riot conferred wIth the roy
ahist delegation. lie hall refused. to receive-
them ofcialy.

Mr. ho desired action. Ho hat
hoped on Saturday to cable the young Ha-
waliarn

-
republic that the American people ,

whl made and unmade presidents , wise made
and unmade secretaries of state , were pro-
foundly

-
In synitiathy with its strugglos. lii

hind hoped something woulll go by the veselI

leaving San Francisco today. Ho asked te-

en
r

homelate vote
lr. . Mis Texas objected to such speed :V

Icton.-"Then I give notce ," said lr. Frye , " ( Ira t
tire resolution

means withis advance ever
.

pos-
sible

-

"That II what wo want , " said Mr. Mis."We want the resolution fully .

WANTS HIS AMENDMENT IN.
Mt. 11111 addressed the serrate against (

hrS
acton of the conferees In striking out
alenllmen restrIcting the InterrogatorIes
to be asked by officers collecting (the imreoirni e
tax.

Mr. Chandler of New Hampshire declarer
no

, .greater. .mlstake .couhl bo made than to
strlKo out ( Ire alIrcriutlivirL .

Mr. Sherman tlnougirt tire treasury officials
had gone beyond their powers In framing
the InquirIes

.
, and said they ought to b re-

vised.
-

After further dIscussion , a vote of yeas and
nays was taken on Mr. Cockrehi's motIon
that the senate recede Crom Its amendment
reducing time revenue agents from ten , as
proposed by tire house , to three The mo-
ton was carried , 29 to 16.

tire votu was taken on Mr. Cockreii's
motion that the senate recede from thin
amendment olerel by Mr. ll, and It was
earned 26 to .

Tine Nicaragua canal bill was then laid
before the serrate. Mr. Morgan asked unan-
Imoul

.
consent that the general debate on

the measure small close on Friday at 2
o'clocl , antI that aCer (that untii 6 o'clock
debate email tine llye-mnlmrute
rule , at whIch tlnre votlmrg err tire alnentl-
mnents

-
end bill shall be begun someAlerdiscussion the reQuett ,

the reservation that (the order should notwlb
Irnive Mc . TurpIni of sty opportunliy to debate
at length tine bill and a pending amnentirnent.

Tire bi was then temporarily ialti aside
anti Jr. Call ot l'lorlda called up the Co-
r.tncatons

.
appropriation bill. I carries anor t,035P&7 , Increase of

56.500 over thin amount appropriated by tire
house. Tire amount provided for the current
fiscal year was 2437000. Tine committee
Imendulentl were agreed .o arid the bill
passed. .

Then . on motIon of Mc . Harris , tire senat .at 4:40: , went Into executive sessIon and
'shorty afterward adjourned.

-
. .
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1 :sheet music one cent
Copyright and standard sheet music , All of Max Mo'er's music not in- ANt--among winch are many titles that have

euded in the one cent lot is Weare Iteadqtlat.tet.sregularly sold at 30C to Goc per copy ,

we will sell for one cent per copy halt off antiOt 0fl0'tNS
Whenever you come , be Iit today , to- ' tasid CICHlUNUt
morrow or next week , you can get . two-thirds off STBJINC

s 1lee t'' UIUSIC for one cent three-fourths off I l'mtS & PONtper copy. PIANOS FOt * . . ( 2000.FOt- . - .
OtiANS

.- -- ----- -- -- -- - - -- - ----- - ---

The onlyI plnce for Si11(5 Is at hayden Bros. New! Wash Dress IIoodsL-
ight

.-
1 Silks . ... . .:25c Plnll Silks. . . . and. dark Duck Suiting . . . . . . . . . 15c and 2Ge:: 39c Pt'iutccl11) Iquc.' light1 or dark1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ioNew styles

.
and colorings in Satines.lOc, 1cc , GoYaShSlks.29c ,

'1ItrelaSlk.69c All shades 1 plain colors 1 Crepc.lOc , i2Jo, !New lne of 36 inch wide Percale .lOc, 12o, 1oand Silk Challis. . . . . . . . . . . .CabloCord39cI Cor1e See Stripe . . . . . . . . .1Gc , 2oOur New SIlks New , neat checksI I in Z eplyr.I .. .. . ..1uc, 2Jo
_ !!* _,___ -. - - -- - New styles in Red Checked Giilghaln . . . . . jc, iOo

O t Grand clearing sale of Men's , 36 inch wide Zephyrs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOovercoa --
s and Children's Overcoats 32 inch wide .Claret Foulards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOotomorrow and al week . Our entire stock of Overcoats I 34 Percales

.
in neat

.
checks.
,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gowithout regard cost or value. I" ncy..rltee I D'.11tle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ 12oSilk Finished Prints , new styles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GoChoice of the 7.50 and $ S,0
OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS , $5 J0II These arc all new 895 styles and are now open for
Regardless ot cost. . . ........" ... f your mspectlon
All our no.to and 12.50

FINE OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS , 7.50 Blants and Flannelsm.u
Tomorrow the yare. . .......... . . Closing out Blanlets at less tliaii cost.

.Do's' Overcoats and Dieters ,

10-4 Silver Gray Blankets , Soft finish , per pair. . 800A OOOD OVERCOAT REGARDLESS OF' $1 .75 New Outing Flannel _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iso, iOcCOST , ages 13 to 19 , tomorrow. ... . ...
I J Shaker Flannel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Go

25 Poirnds YD w 27 Poinds-
PureStaiidth'd , white ,

;

Fite white:

lBROTHERS
-

Coarse
Sught. , 1.00 t-- Sugar , 1.00

-
, __ ______ __ __ _-

. .I ,

CUSTER COUNfY'!;

'

)'' DESTITUTE
J:-,

Provisions
.

, Fuel
,
nd 'OOothing Enough

Contributed to Prevent Destitution-STOCK IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

Range Cattle In Oood Shape wlb No Food
but They Van l'lck Ul-

What man InvestIgatIon
DLo1osod. '

BROKEN BOW Neb. , Jan. 21Speclal.( )

-Tho weather In tins locality has ben re-

markably
-

fine most ot the time during tire
winter , and especially so for the past few
days. I Inns been I godsend on the peo-

ple
-

and stock of this county. Stock IsI

doing welll or the range , there being no-

otber feed for thorn bu 'thl buffalo grass .

Much ot tire young cattle are In god order
for beef , and not I few are being utIlizedI

for thaI purpose.
As yet there has been no cases dt actual I

suffering for food or clothing that wo have
learned of In thIs miunty on account of-

trouth.

r

. Two or three casesInavo bon re-

ported
.

, but tin ,Investga.lon'' prove tireI

stories exaggerated. TIre favorable weather
and thorough organization of the relief con : -

mitees have had much to do In prelentngs-
ufering.. With tire aid which tire oJunty
Iras prtvlled for and tIne provisions andI

clothing winch have been so generously pro-

vided
.

by 1m easter states the desttutehave had . grounds to .

commItC now hl on hand 700 sacks ofr
four. a quantIty of meal , bacon , cloth

, coal and wood , which have been re-
ce'ivetl In tire past week frem Deadwool I

amid ilnois. One car or flour ,
clothing and three car loads

of wool were receIved for dIstrIbutio In
thro cunty train Deadwood , S. H. , anti (three
cars ot ficur , meal , meat and clothing 'trom
Ihilnola. Two car loads of tire four , pro
visions and clothing were sent by cit-zens of 1acomb , Iii . They wore acoom
Panied by . J. W Sanborn , vaster of
tine 1'lrst Baptst church ot acolb , wire

call along : the facts as near
as possible as to the actual destItution . 10has spoilt three days In travelIng In (
country visitng farm hrouses He 111 he
does not sItuation as critical him
baen represented ly eastern papers. lii S

finds I sad state of affaIrs In lany Ironies ,
however , A great many wIno bravo not
yet hind to ask charity have trot I bushelI
of grain ,, no vegetables , rio fee fer their
stock , only a sack or two of four left . no
met and no available] , MalYsuch viht have (a bo helped soon. Nearly:

all are depending on the state legislature
maIng] sortie provisiop for seell and feed

spring , as wltloue hell they cnnotput II a crop. .
IN itUIeLiIAIiOUNTY.i-

'1
.

,
Five lfltred Famhiiesklr: , hint Locality lo-1Iro

-
' helloS , !) , Shrieps.

KEARNEY , Neb" , 21Special.( )

The subcommitees lid the various townsiiIps
appointed I'y tire Urd of Supervisors at
their last session and report
tire number of needy families In tire various
townships In tIre C0c0l. met and reported
to tire county centrdll eIief conmnitteo Sat-
urday.

.
'

. There were torts morn twenty-two
out or the t townshIps In the

, anti wentY'eglf submItted anti
other sources dstiltmated that there are
about 500 familIes In :rtbo county who need
at&t of some kind to carry them over
another crop Is irarvested. A large unll
age or these however , wIll need nothing but
feed for their stock anti seed for next sprlmrg's-
planting. . As soon al all thin townships
have reported tIre secretary wi tabulate tire
reports and send a copy to state relefcornniltteo and alto to tire member of
legislature , now at Lincoln. cotnmnlttee
for Kearney reported thirteen barrels con-
taining

.
clothIng mud groceries now on hranti

for distrlhutiomi ,

Last Friday tire' dIscovered Issuing
trout a barn ownel ) C. M. huh , but oc-
cupled at the by . M. ltarrlcln. Before
It could be put out a horse buggy anti har-
Incas were burned

The charity concert given last Friday nIght
by home talent was quite a success In every
respect , and $125 Wil turned over to tire
Kearney relief ccmnnrrittee.

Saturday afternoon waswhlq Clnt Hoa

out riding horseback the animal fell and
pinned Mr. Ross to tire ground In such a
manner os to cut hits right knee quie badly
and also sprain iris knee. lIe wl laid
UI' for sOle time , hut no bones thought
to have broken.

An effort Is being made to secure the next
annual reunion or obti soldiers and sailors In
this state for Kearney next year. A mass
meeting mae been called for Wednesday night
by layer Brady , and It Is probable that corn-

then bo appoInted to see what
car ho done here towards securing It.

Asll..l hells.
'ASHLAND , Neb. , Jan. 21SpeclaI.( )

Yesterday there wee two weddings In Ash-
land. At tine residence or tire bride's
parents , northh ri this city , occurred the
niarriago of Miss Norma C. DIck to Otis
D. M'nrks , nev J. W. Seabrole ofciatng.Those present frcrn abroad were : .
Mrs. H. Elmer Eckanbury , Plattmouth ;
Mrs. D. F. Marks , Cedar Rapldl . ; .
C. A. Lee and daughter , Minnie , 'anl Miss
Mania Presser , Clearfeld , Ia. ; Mr. Mrs.
G. D. . , Nob. ; Mc end
Mrs. Frank Mhlham , Wabash Neb. . ODd
Mrs. Rosa FlIck , Leighton la. ACer a
bridal tour of the east the happy couple
will thkta up a permanent residence on a
farm lest of this city.

At tire elegant home ot James lulesouth of this cIty yesterday occurrewedding ot lila daughter . , to
Eugene W. Lwet of Waverly , Neb. , 11ev.
C. A. . The ,affair was
very quiet , there being but a' few couples
prMent-

.nev
.

C. W. McConnel of the First Dap-
tint church of returned from an
extensIve evangclsto tour through 11n-
ncsoa.

D. nobblns returned yesterday from
a visit

.

at home among relatIves In Plats-
10uth.

.

Miss Maria Christian left yesterday for
South Bend , md. , whores sine will visit with
relatIves and teach music Itor tine cmlng
sumnnier.

Hugh Scott left today for Iris home In'

Atlanta , Ga. , after a two weeks' visit with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. llungerford left yes-
terday

.
for Norman , O. T. . where Mr. H.

wi farm his homestead.
. C. Fuler of Jackson , Mlchr , and D.l. Fuller . Joseph , Mo. , returned hometoday after a weelt's visit with their brother ,'A. U. Fuller , wlrnrr they have not seen tota number ot ye3rs.

John II. IlurnphIhl heft today for Val-
paraiso

.

, Neb. , where Ire Iras purchased apaper , which ire will edit hereafter.
1'11011 for llealhl n CI1:

SCIUYI.lm , Nob. , Jan. 21-SpeclaJ-( )
Earl McCarty , who line employed In
Ilrken Iiros . barber shop fw fome months
past , was arrested yesterday afternoon for
breaking unto tire shop and 'lakimig therefroman overcoat. Time coat was one that hind
been bought by him , L. E. lllnlcerm goIng so-
.cunlty

.
tlrerefor McCarty's services were nolonger requlrell , rind - In making settlement

time coat was retained by lllrken Uros. as part
satIsfaction or their ealm] against hurt. Thedoor was brollen to get tire overcoat , and 1mm-

mediately after getting It McCarty set out
air foot In tire direction of Itlclrlanrl] , wherlIra was capturld,yesterday evening , return"1to SChuyler arid placell In the county jaIl .
Title morning he was taken before JUdge
Alen , who flirted him $10 arid costs

. L. Iieiiinger was arresterl( In
Omaha some days since and iirorrght mere
to be tried upon a charge of transferring and-
concealing goods that were In tine store re-
centy conducted by him In Sciruyler for tIre
purpoae or cheating , wronging anti derraud-
Ing

-

crellors. ills hearing was before JUdge
Alen , bound him over to tire district

, fxing iris bond at 50.
Yorl's J'I 'irirrie

YORK: , Neb , Jan. 21SpecialSaturrlay( )

was one of tire busiest days that York has
seen for a long ( line . Tine streets around
the square were crowned so that It looked as
though Yorl ware carrying on some kind of

I celehrato'n.
trade.

All tire merchants of tire city

Saturday C. La , Melsaner loft for ,
Ill. Mr. Irboisrrner has for a long time latona
resIdent arid merchant of York end line
made a success of tire trade . here
Ire succeele:1: In buiding up a lne tradeIlls ferler occupied C. C ,
Cobb , wIth a line of dry gool. In tine future.
Tire notion depantmrent, . C. Cobb has
beet
Gould. Ilurchasel by Messrs. Northrup &

_ _ _ _ _ _
(.I)IZPl8 111.Ile I 1 1111rll.; .

IEA TICE , Jan 21.Speclal( Telegram )
-During Its recent session the Board or Sue
pervlorl took acton upon tIre claim of Iii .
T. Murphry of Omaha for extras furnIshed lit
the construction of tire Gage county court

ouse. TIre mater had been pending for
a long time , . Murphy finally male a-

PropositIon to dismiss tire actoncounty arid settle all costs the payment
to 111m of 1308. This propositon the board
accepted , end nol . . Bnittell ,
whom , It Is understood , Is backed by other
partes of more menus arid hrromuinence and

the county clerk] notce of appeal
from tire decision of the , tire mnni-

tor
.

( will ho heard In tl district court
Attoaptod 10 Commit 5ulcldo-

.PENDER
.

, Nob. , Jan 21Special.Gus( )
Hanson , a young farmer residing about three
miles southwest of tawn , was found In an
unconscious condition on the road between
this place and Iris home last night by Frank
Brenneman , and a. revolver , with timed
empty chambers , was pIcked up near where
lanson was lying. Iwas found that hair.
SOl fired ono Ihot , at least , witir sui-
cidal

-
Intent , the ball taking effect about one

Inch above the right eye , and followIng the
skull around toward the temple , only caus-
Ing 1 shigirt wound. ' A brother of Hanson ,
WillIam Nulon( , sulclded at his home neathero about two years ago.

Still Opposed to xtonlon.
PENDER , Nob. , Jan. 21Speclal.Ir( )

geed ninny setters In this sectIon of Thurs-
ton county attribute tire refusal of tIme I

Omaha and Wlnnebago Indians tl sanction r

an extension of time to setters to make theirfirst payment 01 lands In 1882 to)
judge HIram Chase , an Omaha Indian ,county judge of thIs , county. It Is claimed
that Chase advised time Indians not to i
to time proposition of another extension lsten

,

being influential among time tribes , they de-
that tire paleface must put up or get

oft tire land. I Is understood however , thatI

another leetng will be held this week , whenIt Is their consent lay be gained
for a further oxtemrslon.

l'roforred Food to l'lmc'PENDER , Nob. , Jan. 21Speclal.Carl( ) I

ladsen , George Peverett and Sidney Mc-
lumen , three young Fender boys , time latertwo being sons of vell-to-do parents , let t
comfortable homes and parents Wediresday ,ostensibly to seek fame and fortune In tIregold 1elth of California , but after thre days'-
eXIerlence at riding bumpers tint box car 5arid bumming hrand.outs they returnel( yesterday afternoon apparently satisfied to re-main at hOle ,

lurghuI 110" ' a I"ro.-
CIADRON

.
, Neb. , Jan 2i.Spoclal( Tele-gram.-About) 3 o'clock last night some par

ties broke Int the saloon of J. Droghymer
and by main force maven tIme smnrrli safe Intotime aley. 'they then dried a hole above thelock , , Inserting , blew tIme whole

door several feet away. They secured about
270. Many valuable papers and thl cash
box were found along tIre Eikhiorn track this
nrorrlng. The police have no defnie clue.
It was evidently tine work ot un-
derstood

-
their wlrl ( . They stole their tools

from a local blacllsmlh sirop.

"I Thll"llli, lolln'( 1h.70 nt 1110 StIll.
BLUE hILL . Neb. , Jan. 21.Speclal( Tel -

gram.-Mcrritt's) drug store and I sample
room occuplerl by F. If. HIggins , traveling
salesman for Brown , Durrell & Co. , Boston ,
was totally destroyed by fire at 7 o'clocl tints
mrmornring. The State bank building was badly
damaged. Loss , $ G.OOO ; insurance , $ ,760 on
buildings and $1,430 on stock of drugs.

1u.llr1 Soirt tf the I'el.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb , Jan. 21.SpeclaJ(

Tclegram.-John) Casey mind James Stanley ,
who robbed , the residence of Mrl. Elizabeth
Mitchrelh Saturday alerloon. and who were
caught In the oct , were sentenced to
fifteen months each In the penitentary.-

Domls"

.

ff H. 1 ( . %Vestoo-

.DOnCIESTER

.

, Neb. , Jan. 21Speelal.( )
R. K. Weston , a. prominent Implement dealer ,

die very suddenly yesterday evening ot
heart disease. The deceased was 61 years
or age arid leaves a wire , a daughter and two
sons. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sllllc Thle"e at Ildln.olo.-
INDANOLA

.

, Nob. , Jan 21.Speclal( Tel-
egran-Sneak) thieves broke 1 window In
the( front ot ldorhmer's hardware store last
night

.
arid stole a pall ot slates and I re-

volver.
-

S
Four EIther Ied fl" Uyln

RSON , Arl ( . , Jan 21.ln tire boiler ex-

plosion
-

SlialIinara' saw mill ncr this place
on Saturday J. T. Srrmerow, a prominent
citizen of Toledo , this county , was instantly .
hOled and Charles Valentine , the engineer ,
tlietl today. Ills son , Ed Valentine . was sbadly scalded that Ire can trot possibly live.
James McCuliougir and Will Gray were also
fatally scalded anti bruised. Time miii Is a
total wrec . Estimated loss 30000.

S
N.hrlsk. Money lt4ruglit it.

CHICAGO , Jan. 2lW. I. . Brown , pro"l-
dent of the Western Gas LIght anti Colm-

COlpany , proprietors or tire grin light plant
at Evanston , nnnolncen that a deal habeen curried which tire III
had beet solll to cnrjritnlirlts tmf Ollha , St.
Paul and Innaas City. lie stilt
l'tllnel tire prclhlency ot the company

Interelt , refused to Ipeak-
ul.ther( regard to sale-

.Insterul

.

ot Omaha capitalsts being Iii
tIme irtmrchinO , I ot J.lncollIs the imartY to whom refelencu Is .

---- ---
! $5..II

.I-

FORAN '

.

:

II
I OVERCOAT.

We have about 75 Overcoats in broken
sizes and styles that we want to close out right " '

1
4 away I you are of the right size you'l save

all the way from $3 to $8 by buying these hand-
133 some all wool Overcoats for 5.

)

;
I M. H. Cook

;1 Clothing Co. ,
,4 ,

. _ _
13th and Farnnm Sts.-

N'

.-
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